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Enhanced CD Operating Instructions: 
Insert CD into computer (program will automatically launch in a few seconds) 

Browsers: Internet Explorer 3.0 or later • Netscape 3.0 or later 
IBM PC compatible per the following specs: Pentium 166Mhz • 32MB RAM • 640x480 resolution 

• 16-Bit High Color • 4MB Video Card • 4X CD-ROM drive • Windows 95/98/Me/2000 

• 16-bit SoundBlaster compatible sound card and speakers 
Macintosh compatible per the following specs: iMac, G3 • 32MB RAM • Thousands of colors 

• 640x480 resolution • 4X CD-ROM drive • OS 8.5 
If the "Alaska" E-CD does not auto launch, please do the following: 
PC: Double dick "My Computer" on your desktop then double click on "Alaska" CD to launch 

Mac: Double click on "Alaska" CD on your desktop to launch 
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the only way to 

Princess pioneered cruising to the Great Land over 31 years ago. And we 

continue to lead the way today with cruises and cruisetours that take your 

clients even deeper into Alaska’s vast Interior, giving them the #1-rated 

Alaska vacation experience by land and sea. With the addition of our newest 

ship, Star Princess, our best group program ever, and even more improvements 

and new, one-of-a-kind cruisetours in 2002, we think you’ll agree that the 

only way for your clients to truly experience Alaska is with Princess. 

ALASKA 



Personal Choice DiningSM - In addition to the many dining options Princess offers such as 

specialty restaurants, a 24-hour bistro, and 24-hour room service, passengers can now opt 

for traditional, fixed-time seating or enjoy the freedom to eat where, when and with whom 

they choose. .^ 

A Room with a View - Having a stateroom with a pfTvate balcony is a choice almost any 

passenger would make. Princess offers hundreS^Mfprdable private balconies with standard 

staterooms as well as suites, making them more affonlikle than ever. That way, each passenger 

can choose to have an oceanfront view every day. 

Entertainment Options - Our evening activities are in perfect harmony v/jm^|jy|nother. 

So, no matter when or where passengers choose to dine, there will be a host of entert; 

options to enjoy. From First-class activities and entertainment onboard to unmatched tours 

and excursions, passengers can experience the journey and destination their way. 

Cruise Personalizer™ - Every passenger wants to be treated as an individual. Our online service 

allows them to specify dietary and medical needs, register emergency contact information, and 

pre-reserve the shore excursions that fit their unique interests. 

With Princess, your client's experience is more Alaskan. And whether 

they’re cruising next to grand glaciers or warming up by a fireplace in one of our 

wilderness lodges, they’ll enjoy activities and locations only Princess can offer. 

Luxury Rail Cars - Experience the beauty of this Great Land aboard Alaska’s #1 rail experience— 

Princess’ Midnight Sun Express® rail cars. Large, domed windows give you panoramic views of 

Alaska’s incomparable scenery. Open-air observation platforms let you take in the ever-changing 

vistas. And our Ultra Dome® rail cars feature stylish dining salons with Alaskan specialties 

prepared to order. 

Private Lodges - Wrap yourself in the comfort and service that is a Princess trademark. We have 

locations near Denali National Park, Mt. McKinley, the Kenai River, Fairbanks and our newest lodge, 

Copper River Princess Wilderness Lodge,® located at America’s largest national park, Wrangell-St. Elias. 

Our custom-built lodges combine incomparable scenery with outstanding service and amenities. 

So your clients can enjoy the wilderness and all the adventure that goes with it. 

Alaskan Outfitters™ - Our Alaskan Outfitters are experts. And they are eager to share their 

knowledge of a land they know and love. Learn about wildlife, gold rush history, and native culture. 

And choose from many wonderful wilderness adventures from fishing to horseback riding. 

Signature Alaskan Cuisine - Princess has received accolades the 

world over for its fine cuisine. This year, we re adding even more 

specialties to our menu with unique Alaskan flair. It’s just another 

way we re making your client’s vacation experience more Alaskan. 



From dinners featuring Alaskan specialties like fresh salmon 

to one-of-a-kind adventures and activities, Princess offers 

passengers more personal choices in Alaska than ever. And 

at an incomparable value. It’s how passengers want to travel, 

and it’s never been more personalized. Personal Choice Cruising 

from Princess—where i belong. 




